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The Luth'i.uis in the United States
are taking steps to freer a coltosal bronze
Miiiiue or man in i, inner iu Washington.

When the great freshers (tf 1N32 and
ioit iert tne u.lio valley, a deadly pesti-
lence followed on both occasions, and
immediately.

The timbered lands of Arizona em
brace an area of o.iiKMXJO acres, which
will probably be surveyed within the
uexi hum years.

Chicago fairlv revels in rh
of 1,453 lawyers, while Illinois has more
courts of record and judges than there
are in ureal uriiaiu.

The defaulting ollicers of the city bank
of Jersey City have been sentenced to
hard labor iu state prison for ten, six
mm iour years, respectively,

A Crabbed old huehwlnr onva- - "U'i,.,n
rain falls, if she gets the biggest half of
wie uuiurtma mey are lovers; if he takes
me oigger nair mey are married."

The snow storm of Friday and Friday
night of last week in Wisconsin blocked
railroads to a greater exteut than here-
tofore this winter. In some of- - the cuts
the snow was packed thirty feet deep.

Besides the three electrical railroads
in Prussia, Holland and Ireland, mow in
successful operation, there are four more
in the course of construction and two
others are projected in various countries
of Europe.

The machinery of the cotton mills of
the country now perform, with 1G0.00O
people, the same work that would require
the labor of 16,000,000 of people by the
spinning wheel and hand loom of our
foremothers.

The bark Amethyst, which from 1820
to the breaking out of the war was a
champion New Bedford whaler, has been
since in the merchant service, but now
she lies at a San Francisco dock fitting
out as an Arctic whaler. She was built
in 1820 and is now said to be as sound as
wnen sne nrst struck the water.

It was discovered by a Bloomington
physician that the internal organs of
oniiuiei mens, ageo twenty, who sought
treatment for Inns troubles. wr nil
misplaced, his heart being on the right
Biue, mm ms oiner interior meciianisrn
outside of their proper spheres. Hereto-
fore he has enjoyed good health.

Mr. Hempstead, passenger agent of the
New York and Hartford railroad at New
York, recently refused to pass Mr. Nims,
passenger agent of the Denver and Rio
Grande railroad, from New York to Bos-
ton, so Mr. Nims paid his fare and re-
turned to his homo at Colorado Springs,
There he found a letter from Mr. Hemp-
stead asking for passes for seven friends
over the Denver road to Durango. Mr.
Nims replied that Mr. Hempstead's
friends could go over the road without
passe, as the roadbed was good, only
they should look out for trains, so they
wouldn't get run over.

Julian Iluwthornc'c Encounter.
Everything in Germany is subordin-

ate to the army, and this subordination
makes the officers perhaps the most ar-
rogant set of men on the face of the
earth; they walk the sidewalks and
never think to give way to anyone, man
or woman; while the least infringement
of their dignity calls forth the sword,
which is used by them with the utmost
freedom. Sometimes they And that with
an American they go a little too far.

In Dresden, Julian Hawthorne, the
author is credited with following ex-
ploit: He hao been driven from the
sidewalk many and many a time by the
German officers, till Anally one day com-
ing over the Elbe on one of the bridges
with a friend, he vowed that the next
German officer he met should at least
give him half of the sidewalk. He soon
met one and neither being willing to
give way, they walked directly into one
another. Hawthorne did not budge,
neither would the German; they glared
at one another for a few moments, when
the German drew his sword and at-
tempted to strike Hawthorne with the
flat of the blade. In a twinkling Haw-
thorne knocked the officer down, took
his sword away from him, broke it
across his knee anil threw it into the
Elbe. The disgrace of having lost his
sword was so great that the officer never
dared mention the circumstance; so
Hawthorne escaped without a fine or a
punishment.

As a rule Germans have little gallan-
try for women; seldom giving way to
them on the sidewalks. The sidewalks
in the majority of streets are exceeding-
ly narrow, with only room for one to
walk on. Once in Dusseldorf the wife
and I were walking along, the wife in
front; a German meeting us crowded
her off the sidewalk into the gutter, and
on the impulse of the moment I pitched
him off into the street with more vigor
perhaps than was necessary. It took no
Ad of explanations to soothe his wound-
ed dignity, nor could the officials I had
to go before Mayor at all understand
why it was that a man should eyer give
place to a lady on the sidewalk.

A ' ri. hs Perfume.
The refreshing aroma of Floreston

Cologne, and its lasting fragrance, make
it a peerless perfume for the toilet.- -

llow to Rave.
All hard workers are subject to bil-lio-

attacks which may end in serious
illness. Parker's Ginger Tonic will
keep the liver and kidneys active, and
by preventing the attack save much
sickness, loss of time and expense. De-

lay at such times means danger. Det-
roit Press. See other column.

HE NORTH V RN TRfBTTNE, MARCH 3, 1883.
The collection of papers relating to

Henjamiu Franklin which Henrv Ste-
vens has been making for many years
in London, and which has been pur-
chased by the United States, is said by
the correspondent of the Cincinnati
Commercial Gazette to be Invaluable.
Some of the manuscripts were found in
a tailor's shop, where they had remained
seventeen years. One was cut into thepattern of a sleeve, and another was
crossed with figures of a customer's
measurements. The papers have been
carefully mounted, and bound in sixty
volumes. The most curious and valu-
able is the original of the petition of the
Continental Congress to the King, en-
dorsed by its presiding officer, Henry
Middleton, and marked as having

Franklin's hands on Oct. M,
1774. Another gem is the earliest auto-
graph of Franklin, the manuscript of
his "Articles of Belief and Acts of Re-
ligion" dated 1728. There is a letter by
Franklin to Cadwallader Colden, ear-
nestly advising him to marrv, and giv-
ing many reasons why a man is likely
to become worthies and unhmmv nn.
less he is a husband. Moral and nt.bpr
considerations are mingled in the most
(tiiiusiug way. An argument is even
made in favor of marrying old women

mey are so graterui.

What Everybody WnntN.
Is a reliable medicine that never does

any harm and that prevents and cures
disease by keeping the stomach in
order, the bowels regular, and the kid-
ney and liver active. Such a medicine is
Parker's Ginger Tonic. It relieves every
case, and has cured thousands. Spa
other column. -- Tribune.-

wortn ICememberlnn.
Now that the (rood times am acmin nn- -

on us, it is worth remembering that no
one can enjoy the pleasantest surround-
ings in bad health. There are hundreds
of miserable people going about y

with disordered stomach, liver or kid-
neys, when a bottle of Parker's Ginger
Touic would do them inorecrord than all
the medicines they have ever tried.--
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MANDRAKE
PILLS,

CURE Sick-Headac- Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Indigestion, Constipation,

and PURIFY THE BLOOD.
NOTICE.-Witho- ut a particle of doubt, 's

Pills are the most popular of any on the mar-
ket. Haying bsen beforetne public lor a quarterof
h cents ry. and having always performed more than
was promised for them, they merit the success that
they have attained. Price, 25c. per box.

For sale by all druggists.

'HE MILLER BROS.CUTLERY CO.
MMMIDM2T, COXX.

STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY,
Ladles' Scissor and Ink Erasers.

Make all ity lei of

STEEL PENS..
W '...., ..(' l'n(.t ,!!,, .,l,1n ( I,, ' M. lUmtnl. Tn
"ThoAcme," and will raaii laraplcKroiiou rceeipt of fi-

Wcccmp.

srrftur whole linn of Fens will be told by tbe trade.
O l'i !" furnlthed to dealers on application.

Best Selected Stock in Morthern

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS are
a certain en re for all diseases
requiring a complete tonic; espe-
cially Indigestion , Dyspepsia, Inter
mittent Fevers, Want of Appetite,
Loss of Strength, Lack of fOnergy,
etc Enriches the blood, strength-
ens the muscles, and given new
life to the nerves. Acts like a
charm on the digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic symptoms,
such as tasting the food.
Heat in the 8loria !i, lloai'i burn,
etc The onV- - Iron '"ji;,ntlm
that will not Maeteen .' or
give headaehi" Wold ivy nil Imi;'
gists at $!. a buttle.

BROWN IHKMK Al. .

Halt.: w. HML

Km that all Iroa (" v
Co. aod hae aroiaert Md ' (Ml

ANDREWS

J 'DARS NO USE SlJ H
H Drying to hold oowNy
W,'A stob (PEARL BAKING POWDEB

PURE CREAM TARTAR.
91000. Givenfalnm or nny injurtmnsiinstiiiu-e- can be found

n Andrews' Pearl B.i'dno- - PnwH
dvt ly PURE. Being cndoSed, and testimonials
received mm MCh chemists as S. Dana Hays, Bos-
ton; If, Dclaftmtalne, of Chicago; and (Juetuvua
uoue, flimvaiiKce. ;s over sold In bulk.

C. F. ANDREWS A CO.
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE,

45 Michigan Ay. 287, 289 & 291 E. Water St

Real Estate.
I II A V l ir sale some vry desirable

Farn.r. andsand VLLge Property
Vm nr whieh are rhefollow ng :

IN PI VS 37 If , K. 1W.
h '4 't ion 44.
H w 1 w M " 2t.
K 4 t n e K 26
H w 4 of n e " 2
Nw4ofseU '
H w i4of n w i " is.
K of
S e of n w " m.

IN OWN 35 N., K.2 W
L t No 2, soctlon 10.

IN fOWN 3 N, R.2 W.
N e )4.of n w section .

IN TOWN 37 N., K.2 W.NwJinfoejt .dudon 6.
S Koine ' o
N w )4 ol ie M 9.

IN TOWN as N, R. 2 W.
N H of n e section 14,
8 of s w )4 " 34.

TOWN PROPERTY.
98 square rod of mil lyinir 10 ro.is north ofMsoklimwiitreet. being a portion of the Hame

GEO. W. BELL,
Abstrsctand Real EstateOfflce.

CHEBOYO A.N: MICH.

u. rn. i t U. r !

Buyers do not be deterred from Coming and Seeing for Yourselves, by Any
Remarks, made by others, that they are Selling as Cheap as us. We are the only
Ilnnua that, nav 4nit Puuli for Ttrvllava mnrth ,.f I.. r. r. ., I, .... ............. ...... "v ' " VWlHWi nl VII 1H UUVUil VIU71CU III III vvrl Ktlll
crivft our PiistnruprM I ho ml vnnt:icr nf t.hnt iiom hoaidoa wa kasa t.h I.ormuit unH

Nichigan.

C. SC-g"T- I ds CO.
Wagon and Blacksmith Shop !

For Blacksmithing and Wagonmaking make

HENRY A. BLAKE,
A call. All work done promptly and on honor. Repairs of all kinds

promptly attended to. First door north of his Foundry, Main
Street, Cheboygan, Mich.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS I

--WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

An Immense Stock Of Dry Goods.

The Finest Line of Cloaks and Dolmans
ever brought to town.

New Dress Goods in all of the popular
shades.

Great Bargains in FlannelsWoolens.
We have some Very Cheap Table Lin-ne- ns

and Towels.

We keep the Kennebec brand of Cotton
Flannels. They are the Best and Cheapest.

Fancy Goods and Knit Goods

In Endless Variety.

NELSON & BULLEN.

CHEBOYGAN BREWERY

This firm now have the facilities for making the very

BES1 LAGER BEER in Northern Michigan.
Their new Cellar is now finished, and they have the most improved means for

making the very best. Orders from abroad Solicited.

O-ir- e thm a Txisil Oxd.er
LOOK OUT FOB.

Uncle Sam's Furniture House !
New Goods, of all kinds, and I beat the State on prices. I have just

3

received a new lot ot

.Moulding and Picture Frames.
Frames made to order. Looking Glasses in endless variety. Window

ornices and Chromos. I will Sell Get my Prices. A full line of

Unpertaking Goods,B urlal Cases, Caskers, Robes, ShrourJs,&c.

Funerals attended promptlv, with Hearse and Carriages.

J. H. TTJTTLE- -
Corner Main and Third Streets, C heboygan, ich.

McARTHTJB, SMITH & CO.,

Steamboat
AGENTS.
AND DEALVRH I- N-

Coal, Wood, Salt, Lime
Hair, Cement. Lalcee

and Land Planter,
Baled HavrRTCES OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIPTIONS OF CO A

LEHIGH, LUMP. - - $10 00 CHESTNUT COAL, - - 7 00
HOCKING VALLKY, - 4 00 STOVE COAL, - . 7 00
STRAITSVILL LOWER VEIN, 4 00 , BLOSSBURG - 00


